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CHAPTER 21

Combating
Burnout
Positive/Transformational
Leadership and
Organizational Culture
Linda Miles and Susanne Markgren
ABSTRACT
This chapter provides an overview of different styles of leadership
as these relate to burnout among academic librarians, illustrating
some of the contexts where these problems manifest. The authors
discuss recent research related to leadership practices, both negative
and positive/transformational, and discuss how these may impact
academic librarians’ experiences of fatigue/exhaustion, hopelessness, frustration, and a lack of work–life balance. They present
specific case studies of leadership behavior in burnout situations,
representing positive/transformational management practices in
different academic library contexts, and examine specific challenges faced; the varied leadership behaviors in play; the ways
organizational cultures and structures can be built, influenced,
and shifted to positive effect; and also the strategies that didn’t work
so well and an examination of lessons learned. Finally, through
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specific examples, they showcase ideas and opportunities available
to those who seek to “lead from the middle” (or from any level of
the organization) to help mitigate burnout and address workplace
stressors, while encouraging growth and positivity among other
members of the organization.
Keywords: academic librarian, burnout, case studies, leadership,
organizational culture, positive, transformational, workplace stress

Introduction
I am exhausted. I am overwhelmed. I am frustrated. I am uninspired. Sound familiar?
Chances are, you have experienced these feelings, or uttered these statements, at some
point over the course of your career. Everyone has a bad day here and there. The occasional
stressful situation or encounter is unavoidable. Crises will arise. And not everyone will
agree, or get along, or work well together, all of the time. But these feelings, if they are
sustained and seemingly inescapable, can be indicative of a more serious phenomenon—
one that can adversely affect one’s physical and psychological well-being—a situation
known as workplace burnout. In this chapter we explore academic librarians’ burnout
experiences and the ways leadership style and organizational culture can contribute to
or help resolve them.

Literature Review
Academic Librarian Burnout
Burnout is a syndrome that emerges from chronic or prolonged workplace stress and
has been characterized by three key dimensions (or sequential stages): (1) feelings of
exhaustion; (2) feelings of negativity, cynicism, or detachment from one’s work; and (3)
feelings of ineffectiveness and a lack of accomplishment (Maslach & Leiter, 2016, p. 103;
World Health Organization, 2019). Burnout can affect people differently and manifest in
a variety of ways. Freudenberg (1980) evocatively characterized burnout as a
consequence of a work situation in which the person gets the feeling
he’s batting his head against the wall day after day, year after year.…
Since it hurts too much to care, they tend to anesthetize their feelings
and go about their daily routines in a more mechanical and cut-off
way. (p. 12)
This is a situation that impacts the individual’s personal life as well as their workplace
experiences. The dimensions of its effects can increase exponentially and can be felt by
colleagues, friends, and family members alike. Wood et al. (2020) found that academic
librarians suffer the effects of work-related burnout at high levels and to a greater degree
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than members of other helping professions (p. 520). Bunge (1989) examined specific
stressors and their impact on librarian burnout, among them work overload, work underload, troubled interpersonal relationships, lack of respect and recognition, lack of effective
feedback, unreasonable expectations from others, supervisory inadequacies, and generally
poor working conditions (pp. 94–96).
An organization’s structure, and one’s place within it, can also play a role in workplace burnout. Academic libraries fall under the larger organizational structures of their
university or college systems. Administrative structures may be layered, strategic, politicized, nuanced, and sometimes—sadly—completely ineffective in combating burnout and
promoting employee engagement. Bunge (1989) found that library middle managers are
particularly prone to burnout due to increased role ambiguity and being caught between
demands from above and below, and that early career librarians feel stress caused by the
gap between the expectations they had for their new job and the reality of it (pp. 96–97).
Thirty years later, Nardine (2019) investigated burnout in ARL liaison/subject librarians,
finding middle managers most vulnerable to burnout, in part due to the wide range of
their responsibilities. Senior managers were least likely to suffer, and burnout rates among
frontline personnel were in between the two (p. 516). Taken together, these accounts
signify the complex and intractable nature of workplace burnout.

Positive and Transformational
Leadership
In this chapter, we focus on two allied approaches to leadership: positive leadership and
transformational leadership, highlighting specific positive leadership attributes gleaned
from the literature: active, adaptable/flexible, collaborative, empowering, engaging, ethical, respectful, and transparent (Jordan, 2016; Lo et al., 2020; Shan & Iqbal, 2017). We
wanted to know if the presence or absence of these may impact burnout experiences in
academic libraries. Jordan’s (2016) analysis on how positive leadership behavior looks in
practice described the positive leader as an active individual who works toward empowerment and meaningful engagement of all members of the organization and who visibly
models an orientation conducive to “leadership as learning.” The positive leader focuses
on empowering others by inviting the participation of all in the deliberations that matter
in the workplace, by welcoming diverse perspectives, and by adapting based on lessons
learned. Positive leadership seeks to increase engagement by building the kind of structures that allow individuals to set and attain goals for personal professional development
and advancement within the organization.
Bass and Steidlmeier (1999) defined authentic transformational leaders as moral agents
who “expand the domain of effective freedom, the horizon of conscience and the scope for
altruistic intention,” uplifting their followers through development of mutually rewarding visions, and empowering others to convert their own visions into realities (p. 211).
Looking specifically at libraries, more recent studies (e.g., Lo et al. 2020; Shan & Iqbal,
2017) have expanded on the role of the transformational leader, describing someone who
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shows concern and respect, ethical values and integrity, and provides an articulated vision
and thoughtfully executed programs. Transformational leaders work together with their
followers to identify challenges and conceive of solutions, and they inspire in others the
kind of commitment required for change (Lo et al, 2020, p. 979). If burnout experiences
combine sheer exhaustion with negativity, detachment, and hopelessness, perhaps the
implementation of positive or transformational leadership practices focused on increasing
engagement and empowerment can lessen their occurrence or effect.

Organizational Culture
In order to better understand the forces at play in our libraries and organizations, we
need to take a step back and look at the organizational culture with a wide-angle lens.
For Maslach (1982), burnout is a direct response to one’s situational setting; in the case
of workplace burnout the problem is the workplace, not the person or persons impacted
(p. 9). Schein (1992) wrote that one of the most important things a good leader should
do is “try to understand culture, give it its due, and ask yourself how well you can begin
to understand the culture in which you are embedded” (p. 2). Markgren and Miles (2020)
suggested that any librarian—not just those in leadership positions—should take on the
task of “decoding” their organizational culture (pp. 41–55). When we take the time to
fully understand the culture and the history of our organizations, we may be better able
to navigate through potentially stressful situations.

Methodology and Results
We conducted an online survey of academic librarians who had either personally experienced burnout or had witnessed burnout in their workplace. We recruited participants
through several e-mail distribution lists using a Google Forms survey (see Appendix A),
with a total of 142 complete responses. We primarily sought qualitative data, including
descriptions of the leadership style and structure or culture of their organization, and how
leadership or culture may have contributed to or helped to resolve the burnout situation.
We followed up with individual in-depth interviews of five subjects (see Appendix B).
Not surprisingly, we discovered that burnout is a phenomenon that can affect any
librarian, no matter their level or position. In discussing the impact of leadership style and
organizational culture, we focus on the ways burnout has been experienced from three
different perspectives that roughly align with three different career phases in academic
librarianship: early career, middle management, and upper administration. Drawing
on survey and interview data from three of our research subjects, we have developed
anonymized narratives describing their contexts and burnout experiences using fictional
names. We first present these narratives, whole cloth, and then widen our focus to bring
in data from additional survey and interview participants, analyzing specific challenges
faced, varied leadership behaviors in play, the role of organizational culture, strategies,
and lessons learned.
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Narratives
BURNOUT IN EARLY CAREER
Jamie is an early-career librarian in their first professional position, working in a small
liberal arts college. The library has a small staff, where individuals each take on many tasks
and work primarily alone. Jamie describes dual leadership styles impacting the library
workplace: that of the library director and of Jamie’s supervisor. Jamie uses all of our
positive leadership adjectives to describe their immediate supervisor, in contrast to the
library director, who they describe as “quick to exercise [their] authority as the predominant leader who has the ultimate say, and to reprimand anyone who goes against that
authority.” These two leaders were cointerim directors in the past, and in that structure
seemed to balance each other’s approaches well, but in the subordinate position now,
Jamie’s supervisor bows to the authority of the director more often, “leaving employees
who once felt supported… uneasy.”
Before this burnout situation arose, it was easy to pop into someone’s office just to chat
or to get immediate feedback on something. You felt like part of a team, even if you were
mostly working in silos. In the spring of 2020, as the COVID-19 pandemic shifted library
operations into a state of emergency, Jamie’s work—which is central to keeping students
(now entirely remote) engaged with the library—became even more pressurized. It came
with a heavy sense of responsibility. “I was constantly thinking about things I needed to
do,” they wrote, “but then beating myself up because I couldn’t actually do them, not without sacrificing other things.” Feeling isolated, unsupported, and cut off from colleagues,
Jamie also missed the instant gratification that normally came from face-to-face engagement with students. Summing up, Jamie wrote, “It’s certainly difficult to thrive and excel
when you’re just focused on surviving.”
In response to library staff members’ distress in this situation, the library leadership,
seeking to bolster morale, “have used phrases like ‘we’re all just doing our best’… when in
staff meetings, but there haven’t really been any concerted efforts to combat our burnout.”
Jamie ended up speaking one-on-one with their supervisor about the burnout situation.
Together they developed some strategies to address the problem, namely weekly meetings
to check in with each other “as human beings,” separate from work issues, and revising
workflows and adjusting priorities to somewhat lessen the workload. This has provided
some immediate relief, and a sense of hope for the future.

ADVOCATING FROM THE MIDDLE
Parker works in a middle-management librarian position at a research university. Before
this burnout situation occurred, they would have described the library leadership as
already a little standoffish. There was a degree of inflexibility and a heavy reliance on “the
way we’ve always done things.” There was pressure, at times, to respond immediately to
e-mails and requests from above, hampering work–life balance for library staff members.
When the COVID-19 emergency began, there was no plan in place for how to
respond or how to lead. Everyone was feeling rushed, disengaged, and hopeless at having
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to reinvent ways to get the work done. When the library closed, it fell to middle managers like Parker to scramble fast to respond to the new situation, to alleviate anxiety,
and to advocate for their staff and teams. The leadership, at first, focused on pushing
through reopening plans without consulting library workers. Parker, however, pushed
back against certain demands from above, asking why flexibility was out of the question—why things could not be done a different way—and pointing out certain inequities
in how the new policies and procedures were affecting members of the staff differently.
After this pushback, their superiors became more receptive to offering more flexible
and collaborative solutions.
As we write this, newly forged lines of communication remain open in Parker’s
library, and leadership and managers are better able to recognize the symptoms of
burnout. Parker commented, “I’m just thrilled” about how these efforts have paid off.
“I’m just proud of the staff having to learn basically on the fly, and they did really well.”
The leadership is “bringing people back into engagement,” which Parker sees as a very
important strategy for combating burnout among staff. And there is a new sense of
community. Instead of a culture of rigidity, it now feels like a place where access and
listening are central. It is not all roses; work–life balance is still somewhat off-balance,
but it now appears that positive change is possible.

ADMINISTRATIVE BURNOUT
Alex was an upper-level library administrator in a university where top-down management was de rigueur. They describe the institutional leadership style as “authoritarian,”
functioning by “controlling people with fear.” Alex, who oversaw library operations, was
expected “to fall in line with how [university leaders] thought management should be,
and that was a very… heavy-handed approach.” After about six months in this position,
it became clear that communication with their supervisor would be sparse and always
somewhat vague, without any significant feedback. There was “a feeling that if you did
something wrong, you would be let go” and a constant undercurrent of danger. Lessthan-glowing feedback, different perspectives, and new ideas were not to be tolerated,
and transparency was not valued.
Frontline employees would not necessarily have felt these effects, but Alex felt that
this antagonism “was directly aimed at me.” At the same time, the library was functioning well, and the library staff was stellar. Alex worked continually to buffer their
staff, a situation that became “very wearing.” After the first year on the job, Alex was
explicitly told that they were “a keeper.” As time dragged on, however, their experience worsened. Eighteen months in, they sought counseling for anxiety and burnout,
and right before they reached the two-year mark, their position was eliminated for
budgetary reasons. Of course, “That put me into a tailspin,” they stated. At the time
of this writing, Alex has returned to frontline librarianship in a different institution,
where the organizational culture and leadership style are very much the opposite of
the previous workplace.
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Quantitative Data
We asked our survey respondents to describe the leadership style of their workplace,
using the eight attributes discussed earlier (and listed in Figure 21.1), and to choose all
that apply. Of our 142 respondents, 44% (62 individuals) selected zero—in other words,
almost half perceived the leadership in place during their burnout experiences as possessing none of these positive leadership indicators. The numbers fall off sharply from there,
with only 16% (23) attributing a single positive leadership attribute and fewer and fewer
who consider additional attributes to be relevant. One interesting anomaly is that 10 individuals selected the full complement of eight positive leadership attributes, amounting
to 7% (10), more than double the 3% (3) who listed six and seven attributes, respectively.

Figure 21.1
Number of Positive Leadership Attributes Selected

It is interesting to note which of these positive leadership attributes were most often
selected: active, followed by respectful, and then adaptable/flexible. It is equally interesting
to note which of the attributes were selected the least: empowering and engaging, both of
which are recognized as being powerful antidotes to workplace burnout (Martin, 2020b,
p. 23). Workplace engagement can be defined as a persistent and pervasive positive state
of mind, characterized by vigor, dedication, and absorption (Schaufeli et al., 2006, p. 701).
As Markgren and Miles (2020) noted, leaders who employ an empowerment approach,
“provide a sense of worth, a sense of belonging, a sense of ownership, a sense of competency, and a sense of trust” (p. 53).
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TABLE 21.1
Rates of Positive Leaderships Attributes From the Most to the Least
Prevalent
Number of
Respondents

Percentage of Those
Who Selected at Least
One Adjective

n

%

active

41

51%

respectful

40

50%

adaptable/flexible

38

48%

collaborative

33

41%

ethical

31

39%

transparent

27

34%

empowering

24

30%

engaging

24

30%

Adjectives

Note: N = 80. This table shows the rates at which attributes of positive
leadership were recognized by survey respondents as embodied in the
leadership style in the workplace where burnout was occurring. They are listed
from the most often selected to the least often selected.

Discussion
Leadership Behaviors and
Burnout
Positive leaders are active, present, and engaged. When these qualities are lacking in our
leaders, the library organization and individual staff members can suffer, as documented
in our participants’ stories of burnout experiences. One survey respondent described an
administrator who is absent, or at least “very passive and conflict avoidant.” Another noted
“little or no discussion/consultation about the work we are doing or want to do. No guidance, direction or support offered.” Sometimes leaders pay little or no attention to what
is happening on the ground, “as long as you appear to be doing your job,” one respondent
wrote. And another observed that “People can make do with what they have and do so
happily IF they know that their work is appreciated by others. If it is not appreciated, they
get drained and listless.” Neglect can leave some staff feeling “undervalued.” In some cases,
one consequence of neglect is that leaders end up with only a “limited understanding of
what goes into each person’s job… [so that] when projects or processes stall out, they have
no idea how to get things back on track.”
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Positive leadership involves fairness. One of the key motivators for Parker’s pushback
against the inflexibility of the leadership in their library was the inequity they saw in the
impact a crisis situation was having on library workers, compounding burnout. Some of
our participants also perceived their leaders’ inequitable or misplaced priorities as having
impacted the burnout situation. In one respondent’s library, “leadership is targeted and
uneven,” with support and acclaim reserved for individuals working in “the favored and/
or trendy areas.” Another respondent labeled certain sexy new initiatives the “shiny balls”
that individuals in certain departments of the library are allowed to pursue, while those
working in other areas are required to focus on routine, day-to-day work. For more than
one respondent, priorities can be unbalanced when there is excessive emphasis on proving return on investment. For example, one individual talked about leaders’ eagerness to
impress campus stakeholders, which “often means prioritizing every patron’s potential
needs over the needs of staff.” As another respondent put it, what was really needed was
“a director with a backbone” who could have prioritized “the lives and health of their
employees over ‘public image.’”
Positive leaders aspire to transparency and collaboration in decision-making. These
are key to providing workers with a sense of ownership, a potential antidote for burnout.
When leaders ostensibly invite workers’ input on key decisions, but then take an opposite action, the hypocrisy can be dispiriting. As one survey respondent wrote, “I can’t say
‘leadership’ since the library administrators are more like despots, they make a decision
and then let you know about it.” Sometimes “staff are left in the dark about major changes
in the organization that will affect them.” In some cases, this opacity touches on the most
mundane of library-related issues, for example where “there is a sense of confusion and
mystery around things like the acquisitions budget.” Lack of transparency can make it
difficult to function as an organization, but in times of stress and burnout, it can also
magnify feelings of isolation and detachment.
Positive leaders motivate and inspire workers by modeling ethical and engaged behavior, and by empowering individuals through collaborative decision-making. However,
sometimes leaders suffer from insecurity, making them defensive or reactionary, while
others deliberately use fear to control their subordinates. Alex talked about a constant
undercurrent of fear, where any misstep might lead to firing. One survey respondent
insisted that workload was not the trigger for their burnout, “It was carrying that workload in an environment in which I can (and probably will) be thrown under the bus
at any moment.” Some library leaders are simply content with the status quo or even
doggedly resist change. One respondent pointed out that in their library, “mediocrity is
seen as safer than creativity and is rewarded.” Another observed that “people learned to
keep their mouths shut and not rock the boat, just to keep the peace.” In such a situation,
individuals who might otherwise push back against pressure from leadership do not do
so, simply because they know that other people would be hesitant to back them up. As
one respondent concluded, this leads to a feeling of being absolutely “stuck” in the old
way of doing things.
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Organizational Culture and
Burnout
If Maslach is right, and burnout is primarily situational (1982, p. 9), then organizational
culture may play an outsized role in burnout. “I didn’t necessarily ‘burnout’ where I had the
hardest time with leadership,” wrote one respondent, but they did so, rather, in situations
where “the library directors have been really supportive and great but too much work leads
to feeling burnt out.” This was a sentiment expressed by many of our survey respondents.
One described a mismatch between the way leadership talks about the organization and
how things really operate in that culture: “While lip service is given to teamwork and
shared governance… Decisions are presented in the final iteration and then people are
[only] asked to provide input on how to implement the decision.” As Alex characterized
it, “the hypocrisy made burnout worse.”
While positive leadership qualities are important in a healthy workplace, sometimes an
emphasis on positivity in the culture can be a double-edged sword. Participants described
cultures where complaints were stifled and leaders surrounded themselves with “yes
men.” In some cases, it is not a specific leadership behavior that is the issue, but more a
problem with behavioral norms in the culture. One respondent describes an emphasis
in their workplace “on ‘niceness’—they smile and don’t say anything that might upset
someone. This means that crucial information is not shared, and we can’t trust what we
do hear.” Another participant noted, “[doing] things out of guilt and obligation… builds
resentment.”
When a culture is toxic, the fallout is everywhere. One of our respondents described
a culture of bullying and the consequent high turnover among librarians as “soul crushing.” Two of our survey respondents described how negative cultures operate over time,
making bad situations much worse. For one, burnout leads to increased cynicism, which
contributes to negative workplace conversations, which causes individuals to detach from
colleagues and leadership. Then, “since they cannot keep up with work duties, they may
quit trying altogether. This creates a loss in productivity and a more important loss in the
atmosphere of the workplace.” It is a downward spiral, really. For another respondent,
Everyone is tired. Everyone is negative. Some of us try to build positivity and keep spirits up at least, but we often get smacked down
somehow for it. I wouldn’t say that things are running at 100%
anymore. It almost feels like the apocalypse.

Implications for the Profession
Workplace culture and leadership style are huge factors in determining the course of a
burnout situation. As Alex urged, if the culture of your organization is toxic and it is clear
that you cannot change it, “then get out. Get out as soon as possible.” However, if the case is
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not that dire, our respondents suggested—almost across the board—that leaders and other
individuals should address the situation head-on in order to battle and survive burnout.
There is a pressing need for increasing awareness around burnout among library leaders
and for development of new leadership skills to mitigate and prevent burnout among
academic librarians (Wood et al., 2020, p. 528), but those in the middle of the hierarchy
and those on the front line can also implement strategies that will relieve stress and help
mitigate burnout.
Reaching out to a supervisor can help you feel less alone in this struggle, as Jamie
found. They suggested that it is psychologically good to be able to open up about the
personal experiences that are affecting you and added that simply making your supervisor aware of what is going on could help improve the situation. A payoff of speaking
up for one of our participants was they were afforded more flexibility to work off-site
to take care of family needs, which has alleviated their stress and resulted in increased
engagement. As we know, this kind of dialogue with a supervisor can be “tricky,” as one
of our participants put it. Sometimes our leaders are not very approachable, even overtly
hostile to discussion. Somewhere in the middle ground, individuals may find themselves
needing to put some real effort into advocating for the relief they need, especially if the
leadership seems focused on other priorities. “I don’t believe that my institution doesn’t
care about the employees,” wrote one individual, “but [employees’] needs can sometimes
be overshadowed by students’ needs.”
It is also helpful to develop a support network of people you know personally and
professionally. “Communicate your struggles with a close colleague,” advised one respondent. “Chances are they’re feeling the same way and didn’t realize others are struggling
too.” Jamie found an ally via a professional network on Facebook—someone who had
gone through a similar burnout situation in the past. This sense of mutual support can
be invaluable. As one individual suggested, “You need to be willing to share and to help
others in any way that you can—even if it’s just to listen.” Another participant talked about
finding someone who could act as “the reality check,” to make sure that you are taking care
of yourself and that you realize your own value. This kind of check-in can help you avoid
undue perfectionism and misplaced priorities, something that Jamie noted, suggesting
that individuals need to understand that “it’s okay to prioritize one thing over another,
and it’s okay if that one thing that gets prioritized is something that is beneficial for your
own mental health and wellbeing.”
Many of our participants, Jamie included, have begun taking their off-time much more
seriously, whether that means full-out time off from work or those little 15-minute breaks
when you step away from your desk. One respondent described “taking charge internally
and personally. Putting lunches on the calendar, not working extra, maintaining a firm
separation of work and personal life.” “We deserve more than a weekend to recharge,”
noted another individual, “and we EARNED that time off, so use it!” For a third respondent, having the support of peers in this situation really helps. “Once we all accepted that
taking time off IS OKAY and NEEDED,” they wrote, “things seemed to ‘normalize’” to
some extent.
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Those who are neither frontline workers nor at the top of the hierarchy may be able
to help alleviate a burnout situation from the middle, whether their leadership position
is formal or informal. “Even if the upper administration is failing, a good leader lower
down can keep the team motivated and willing to be productive for the greater good,”
wrote Alex. Parker had several additional suggestions for middle managers: pay particular
attention to lines of communication; admit you do not have all the answers; be clear about
expectations; recognize that people are working hard and trying; talk openly to colleagues
and staff about “generous accountability”; and avoid “blame shame.” One middle manager
wrote about how they support work–life balance in the workplace, “encouraging those I
supervise to take random days off when needed and/or be emotionally supported.” For
this manager, modeling work–life balance is also important—they write that taking their
own advice on these matters is part of what “has helped the library to heal and improve.”
When respondents felt positively about library leadership during burnout situations,
they talked about a leader who proactively worked toward creating a sense of community,
someone who gave positive feedback and created a safe and confidential space for discussion. Martin (2020a) called on leaders to act as role models, showing respect, courtesy,
and kindness. They need to communicate clearly, and—perhaps more importantly—listen
“twice as much” (p. 409). Parker suggested that managers should set up regular check-in
meetings with those above and below them in the organizational structure. As one respondent put it, such meetings can help a supervisor identify burnout in order to develop
strategies to address the situation. Alex urged, “Encourage your co-workers; encourage
your boss. Everybody needs genuine feedback.” It would be valuable to invest in an organizational culture of open communication and clear expectations and feedback before the
next incidence of burnout. In fact, Nardine (2019) advised leaders to develop a “burnout
mitigation plan” (p. 523).
For supervisors at any level, it is important to be present, transparent, and up-front
about expectations and goals. Bunge (1989) said that “library managers should provide
staff members with the maximum feasible autonomy and control over their work including participation in collective decision-making” (p. 98). Leaders should try to minimize
potential perceptions of inequity, to avoid a situation described by one of our participants,
who was “so tired of seeing some of my co-workers skate.” Especially in a crisis, no one
wants to feel that the burden falls more heavily on their shoulders. Timely evaluative
feedback and a collaborative decision-making structure are crucial. “Being open and
collaborative is messy and sometimes it’s easier to just push ahead,” one survey respondent wrote, “but you get so much more by talking and listening to people. It takes the
edge out of meetings, people don’t work in fear of making mistakes or getting called out.”
Addressing burnout is good for staff, leaders, and the bottom line. Nardine (2019) noted
that creating a positive feedback loop at the organizational level can help to decrease
costs from burnout-associated absences or turnover, while increasing cohesiveness and
job performance (p. 523). Finally, as another respondent suggested, leaders can help by
sharing information about available support services, such as counseling, by encouraging
professional development to bolster confidence and interest in new opportunities, by
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reviewing and resetting priorities, and, in some cases, by redistributing responsibilities
among workers.
Workplace burnout, as its definition suggests, is emotionally depleting and harmful
for individuals, institutions, and our profession. While outside factors and unexpected
circumstances can trigger or worsen experiences of burnout, ultimately, they are cultivated
and sustained through a prolonged unhealthy situation or structure. From the survey
responses and interview discussions with our brave and eloquent participants, we have
uncovered numerous and varied incidences and degrees of workplace burnout in academic
libraries—some resolved, some ongoing, some hopeful, and some disheartening. We have
learned how individuals—working in administrative, middle management, and frontline
roles—can advocate for themselves, their colleagues, and their staff in times of dysfunction
and crisis. We have gained insight into varying ways of reducing stress and anxiety due to
exhaustion, negativity, and disengagement, echoing strategies emphasized in the literature. In highlighting the important stories, outcomes, and lessons of our respondents, we
underscore the critical role that positive/transformational leadership and organizational
culture play in creating and maintaining an engaged and empowered workplace, and thus
combating burnout among its members.
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APPENDIX A

Survey Instrument—Combating Burnout:
The Role of Positive Leadership and
Workplace Culture
We are looking for academic librarians who have experienced or witnessed burnout
(whether pre-pandemic or current) to participate in a brief online survey. We are particularly interested in the experiences of burnout situations from the individual and communal perspectives, the roles that leadership behavior and workplace culture play in how
burnout situations come about, how they are resolved, and lessons learned.
With these data we will compile brief narratives about librarians’ experiences with
fatigue/exhaustion, hopelessness, frustration, and/or a lack of work–life balance. These
narratives may become part of a chapter, tentatively titled “Combating Burnout: Positive/
Transformational Leadership and Organizational Culture,” in a book about academic
librarian burnout, to be published by ACRL Press. Anonymity of participants will be
strictly protected.

Notification of Informed Consent
Your participation will involve approximately 5–10 minutes of your time filling out an
anonymous web survey. While there are no known risks to completing the survey, you
are allowed to skip questions that make you uncomfortable. Participation in this survey
will not benefit you directly, but may benefit others by providing useful information for
professionals who are dealing with academic librarian burnout and/or a lack of positive
leadership or non-supportive workplace culture. Participation in this survey is completely
voluntary. Your participation is anonymous and you may withdraw from the survey for any
reason, and at any time without penalty. Please answer the following questions (most are
optional). If you are willing to participate in an individual follow-up 15–20 minute virtual
interview, please provide your e-mail at the end of the form. By answering the questions
below and submitting this form, you indicate your consent to participate in this research.

Survey Questions
1.
2.
3.
4.

Have you personally experienced burnout, or have you witnessed burnout at your
workplace among colleagues or those you supervise? (yes/no)
Briefly describe the impact burnout had (or has) on you, or on someone you work/
ed with or supervise. (open)
Briefly describe how this burnout situation impacted the way that workplace operates/d. (open)
Briefly describe the organizational culture at the workplace where this burnout
situation occurred. (open)
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5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Briefly describe the style of leadership that predominates/d in that workplace.
Would you say the leadership style in that workplace embodies any of these qualities
(choose all that apply)? (active, adaptable/flexible, collaborative, empowering, engaging, ethical, respectful, transparent)
If appropriate, please elaborate on any of the leadership qualities selected above.
(open)
If appropriate, briefly describe how operational culture or leadership styles may
have contributed to that burnout situation. (open)
If appropriate, briefly describe how operational culture and/or leadership styles
may have helped to resolve the burnout situation. (open)
Were any specific strategies employed to combat professional burnout? If so, what
were they? (open)
If appropriate, what lessons would you say were learned from this experience, either by individuals or by the organization? (open)
What size is your institution? (Mark only one) (Less than 1,000, 1,000–5,000,
5,000–10,000, 10,000–20,000, 20,000+)
If we have further questions, would you be willing to speak with us individually during a 15–20 minute interview? If so, please provide your e-mail address.
Thanks!
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APPENDIX B

Interview Questions
We’ve already gathered some information about your experiences with burnout via the
survey, but we’d love to hear more.
We are generally defining “burnout” as experiencing fatigue/exhaustion, hopelessness, frustration, and/or a lack of work–life balance, although other experiences might
be relevant as well.
1. In discussing burnout situations with us, is it you who experienced burnout, is it a
colleague, or both?
2. Are we talking about a single burnout situation, or is this something that’s come up
multiple times during your career?
3. Is it ongoing? Did the pandemic play a role?
4. If you were constructing a narrative of this/these experience(s), how would you
describe the beginning, middle, and end (if there was a resolution)?
5. Were there any positive aspects to experiencing this situation?
6. We’re interested in the impact that leadership style might have had on this/these
experience(s)—either on setting it in motion, or helping to remedy the situation
in some way. How would you describe the “leadership style” in your library at the
time?
7. If it’s relevant to the situation, how would you describe the “leadership style” of the
larger institution?—If it’s not really relevant we can skip this question
8. We’re also interested in “organizational culture,” which is partly about the formal
structures of the library or institution and partly about the accepted norms of behavior and collaboration. How would you describe the “organizational culture” in
that context at that time?
9. What advice would you have for individuals who find themselves in a similar situation?
10. Is there any additional information that you think might be helpful for our project?
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